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Abstract 
Various pollutions such as acid rain, global warming, etc. are mostly caused by the 
combustion of fossil fuel which generates carbon dioxide, etc. and the environment is destroyed 
by them. Therefore, as rapidly as possible, the alternative energy sources as a pollution free 
energy sources should be developed. Hydrogen is expected to become one of the major 
secondary energy sources and to be treated as important as conventional secondary energy such 
as electrical energy, thermal energy and so on. In future, if the hydrogen can be mass-produced 
by water electrolysis utilizing various primary energy resources such as wind, solar, and 
biomass, etc. what is called renewable energy, the low carbon society can be achieved. In this 
paper, the importance of using hydrogen energy to sustainable society is described. In the 
present circumstances, the most important things for sustainable society just are the energy 
saving. Utilization of hydrogen energy would lead to decreasing an amount of CO2 emission, 
but the focus on the importance of hydrogen energy using is to save the fossil fuel rather than 
whether only to reduce the CO2 emission or not. 
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１. はじめに 































































1990 年度から 2014 年度までの日本の総 CO2
排出量および部門別CO2排出量の推計結果３）
を整理したものを図１，図２に示す．現在の



















































図１ 日本の総 CO2 排出量の推移(1990～2014) 
国立環境研究所 日本の温室効果ガス排出データ（1990～2014 年度確報値）を基に作成
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政策基本法に基づき 2003 年 10 月に閣議決定


































































































旅客部門における CO2 の排出量を約 9 ％程






































































「原子力・エネルギー」図面集 2012 に基づき作成 
図６ 一世帯当たりの消費電力の推移 
数値は 9 電力会社（北海道，東北，東京，北陸，中部，関西，中国，四国，九州）の平均値 










































しても，CO2 削減量は，日本の総 CO2 排出量
（およそ 13 億トン）に対して 0.2 ％に過ぎな
い．さらに，家庭用燃料電池が全世帯のおよ
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